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Garwood’s Insider Committee and
Official Regular Democratic Party

It must be election season in
Garwood, because we have the
inevitable “spin” of Bruce Pater-
son making its appearance on
the editorial page. I will respond,
point by point, with actual facts,
to last week’s letter.

Sara Todisco is an elected mem-
ber of the so-called “insider com-
mittee” elected every two years
by registered Garwood Demo-
crats referred to by Mr. Paterson.
It is a position she holds in addi-
tion to being on the council. This
committee is the official Garwood
Regular Democratic Party (re-
ferred to as the “City Commit-
tee”). This committee selects a
chair, who represents the
Garwood Democratic Party on its
behalf. These elected positions,
for which anyone who declares a
party affiliation may run, exist
for the very purpose of selecting
candidates for our local offices
on behalf of the voters. This is
the same process employed
throughout our representative
democracy, where we vote for
individuals to represent us from
towns to Washington, D.C.

The committee process is how
declared voters in Garwood (and
most towns in New Jersey) exer-
cise “choice” over candidates for
office. Ms. Todisco was endorsed
by this “insider committee”
(against which Mr. Paterson now
rants) for each of her council
terms and has also been finan-

cially supported by the “insiders”
in the past.

Contrary to Mr. Paterson’s
statement, no vote of the Demo-
cratic Club was taken to gauge
support for Ms. Todisco’s actions.
The only floor vote related to the
Primary election was if the mem-
bership wanted to put club meet-
ings on hold until after June 5.
This motion carried by a 23-12
vote, with Ms. Todisco and “her
people” outvoted in their wish to
keep to the club’s regular meet-
ing schedule. I am unsure if this
is what Mr. Paterson was told is
“support” for Ms. Todisco by a
“majority of the Democratic Club”
as he is not a member and was
not present for this vote.

Next, we have a classic Mr.
Paterson rant about the “County
Machine,” during which he states
I could be influenced through my
employment. I am a career civil
servant, with permanent status
in a classified title. A classified
employee may not be suspended,
demoted or discharged without
“just cause” after due process of
law. No one could act against my
employment for off-duty politi-
cal actions or service on the bor-
ough council (should I be elected)
without violating state law. This
could equally be applied to any
member of any council who is
anything other than self-em-
ployed, or retired, and who also
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Garwood, A Good Town For Us

And Our Young Son
When my husband, Sean

Benoit, who is a current candi-
date for council in Garwood, and
I looked for homes, our primary
focus was location. We wanted to
be close to my job and family and
so we focused on Union County.
By chance, our realtor was from
Garwood. She had the intuition
to know it would be a good town
for us and our young son. From
looking at houses and talking to
locals, we became enchanted with
the small town. People seemed
to know one another and help
each other out. It was an unusu-
ally walkable town, and we could
envision our children walking to
school together, and riding bikes
with friends. Two years later, we
could not be happier to be here
now. We love the small town and
the people we have met here.

My husband, Sean, has worked
tirelessly to help disabled and
disadvantaged children in need
throughout his career working as
an attorney for a non-profit or-
ganization. He takes his profes-
sional role personally and fights
for these young children as if
they were his own. It came natu-
rally that now that we have found
our home, he would look to take
on a role of activism to ensure
the best interests of our commu-
nity. I am so excited for Sean to
continue his lifelong dedication
to selfless public service as part
of the Democrats for Garwood
ticket with Sara Todisco and
Michael Ince.

We first met Sara months after
moving to Garwood and were
astonished at how completely
involved in the town she was,
well beyond the necessary scope
of a council member. Now that I
have gotten to know her and the
community, I can see why she

volunteers so passionately for
our town. Her passion has in-
spired our passion. Whether it be
as president of the Education
Foundation of Garwood and the
Lions Club or as a founding mem-
ber of Garwood’s Green Team,
she does these things thank-
lessly out of the goodness of her
heart for a town where her family
three generations before her have
called home.

Unfortunately, some people are
suspicious of altruism. My hus-
band is frequently questioned
about his decision to work for a
non-profit organization rather
than taking a higher-paying cor-
porate job or one with a lighter
workload. They look for ulterior
motives when one makes sacri-
fices to help others rather than
focus squarely on themselves. I
see this type of behavior repeat
itself in the backlash against the
Todisco-Ince-Benoit ticket.

Sara’s dedication has been
marginalized by the opposing
party, and they have taken to
calling her an opportunist. They
say, why else would she do ev-
erything that she does? Mean-
while these same people, includ-
ing the current mayor himself,
have turned to her to sustain
their own political careers. They
are now accusing her of being
disloyal to those who have
“opened doors” for her when, in
fact, she has been the one to
open doors for them. Their at-
tacks reek of modern-day sex-
ism. They were okay with a
woman taking charge as long as
she understood that her powers
were beholden to her by a male
authority.

These are not limited instances.
Upon notice of my husband’s in-
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tention to run on March 18, I
received a call from an opposing
council candidate that attempted
to intimidate me into getting my
husband to drop out of the race.
I was told that I didn’t under-
stand how things work and that
he did, having run two Republi-
can campaigns.

I am saddened by this turn of
events, but not despaired. I have
gotten to know enough people in
this town to know our commu-
nity is full of intelligent people
who will see through these at-
tacks. I believe these attacks
come from a place of fear. The
opposing side has failed to study

the issues of our town and thus
have turned to name calling,
falsehoods and cries of fake news
as their strategy in this Primary.
I expect more from other Demo-
crats, whether they are running
against my husband or not. I
hope the Democratic voters will
expect more, too, when they
enter the ballot booth on June 5,
as I do, and choose to vote for
the Todisco-Ince-Benoit ticket.

Maria Benoit
Garwood

PILOT Giveaway Is
Burden to Taxpayers
On April 10, I witnessed my

township’s approval of a long-
term tax exemption to Birchwood
Developers, a private LLC who
will be building 225 apartment
units in Cranford. The tax ex-
emption is also known as a PI-
LOT, an acronym for Payment In
Lieu Of Taxes.

Birchwood’s Payment In Lieu
Of Taxes is based on only 11
percent of income generated from
their future active rentals. Is there
a minimum payment in the event
that they do not succeed in filling
225 apartments? Will
Birchwood’s Payment In Lieu Of
Taxes support the burden of
sending all of their school-aged
occupants to Cranford schools?
The cost of sending one pupil to
school for a year is approximately
$20,000.

I am a small business owner
and homeowner who paid
$14,694 in 2017, and it is being
raised in 2018 because I have
chosen to improve my property.
My opinion is that everyone
should pay equally and accord-
ingly for what they choose to
build, especially when what they
choose to build is guaranteed to
increase the amount of students
entering our public schools.

Alison Mennor
Cranford
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